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Summary
In the context of the larger Flex Fund, the youth-led research applies a model in which female
adolescents girls (aged 16-20) become the researchers and, as such, are directly involved and engaged
in all stages of the research process. The umbrella learning theme was the linkages between female
adolescent sexuality and child marriage. Focusing on the stories of young girls, the youth researchers
interpreted and presented them, which allows us to gather important insights into promising
pathways of change and draft relevant recommendations for girl-driven programme design.
The research was carried out in 5 country: Ethiopia/India/Mali/Nepal/Pakistan.
In India 15 adolescent girls were trained by Mr. Raju Sharma, Youth-Led Research Coordinator on
collecting the accounts of young champions of change and exploring the broader challenges faced by
young girls on issues of girls education in context of sexuality and early marriage, both on their
personal fight and on how their experience can best be integrated into programming. At the heart of
youth-led research is the meaningful and central participation of young people in all phases of the
research, from the identification of relevant learning questions and methodology to study design, data
collection, analysis and reflection to feed into programme implementation.
Participant youth were supported and coached throughout the trajectory by the Youth-Led Research
Coordinator to ensure that they are given the tools to reach their full potential as researchers. This
Youth-Led Research Coordinator was a staff member from a Bihar Voluntary Health association, Patna,
Bihar.
The research was carried out in rural area of Raxaul Block of East Champaran District of Bihar, India.
During the research total 150 adolescent girls were interviewed. The research findings clearly
revealed the close links between dropout from education, adolescent sexuality and child marriage.
These findings also pave the pathway for future girls driven programing.
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1. Introduction
It gives me immense pleasure as I present this report on Youth Led research program India chapter.
This report contains a quick glimpse on the background, research themes, methodologies, process,
analysis, reflections, findings and recommendations of youth led research.

India: contextual circumstances in light of child marriage and female sexuality
Child marriage is high
Still the child marriage rate in Bihar is 40.8%.
Determinants:
Amongst the major determinants of early marriage one is poverty, the second is the patriarchal
control over a girl’s sexuality and a third is the failure of the education system to create a viable
alternative. These have to be recognized and addressed squarely if we have to address the issue of
early marriage.

2. Youth Led Research
A 10 weeks research program which was led by youth had significant and valuable aspects. YLR
involved the meaningful and central participation of young people in all phases of the research, from
the identification of relevant learning questions and methodology to the drafting of a study design
and instruments, data collection, analysis and reflection to feed into programme implementation.
Youth researchers were selected from the community and guided by youth research coordinator who
belong to a regional civil society organization namely Bihar Voluntary Health Association, Patna. Brief
about Bihar Voluntary Health Association (BVHA):
Bihar Voluntary Health Association is the oldest state level health & development related networking
organization in India. It is working sustainably to make health a reality for millions of unreached people
of Bihar through Advocacy, Networking & support services to address all direct & indirect social
determinants of health in right based approach since 1969 in the state. It is also the oldest state
member of Voluntary Health Association of India (VHAI).
The objective of the Youth-Led Research was to explore and understand the journeys of young girls
who have managed to navigate social norms and break the mould, the so-called ‘positive deviants,’
who have subsequently become mentors and/or role models to others. The initiative, however, will
also include the participation of young girls who have – or are expected to – follow a more traditional
pathway to marriage as dictated by the social norms shaping their lives, creating a space for the
exchange of difference experiences and realities. Focusing on the stories of young girls, as they
themselves experience, recount, interpret and present them, will allow us to gather important insights
into promising pathways of change and draft relevant recommendations for girl-driven programme
design.

Methodology
In depth interview was chosen as a methodology for the research. In spite of structured interview in
nature, there was a room for discussion to make it more effective to get qualitative and quantitative
information. As per decided themes, the research questions were framed through breakout group
discussion which followed by VIPP methods to select more appropriate questions.
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2.2 Youth researchers
15 adolescent girls were selected as youth researchers from adolescent girls group formed in
Marriage: No Childs Play project under More Than Brides Alliance. All researchers were from the 1620 yrs. age group. Selected youth researchers are already oriented on SRHR and life skill education
through various trainings under MTBA. All selected youth researchers were unmarried.

2.3 Research topics

Girls Education

Reason of drop out

Drop out links to child
marriage

Leading factors and
actors

2.4 Research sampling (area and interviewees)
Country: India
State: Bihar
District: East Champaran
Block: Raxaul.

Interviewees profile:
Youth researchers found Girls from 14 to 20 years of age including school going and
school dropout suitable respondents for the research. All respondents belong to
similar geographic, social and economic background.
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3. Analysis
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3.1 Research topic/ question 1
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3.2 Research topic/ question 2
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3.3 Research t topic/ question 3
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4. Discussion and conclusions
Based on the discussions during the workshops, the youth researchers have come up with different
conclusions. Please share (per research question) what these conclusions were

Research question 1: reasons of drop out:
-

-

-

Presumed fear of parents about deterioration of girls. It was found that when a girl fall in
relation with a boy and this incidence come in light, other parents stop their girls to go for
study.
Not passed the examination.
Lack of money: it was narratives that girls education is free and low cost because
government is also running many schemes for girls education but it was calculated after
class 8th lump sum Rs. 20,000/- are spent completing the matriculation. They have to go for
coaching classes for good result. If they fail in examination, will not get second chance and
parent will fix their marriage. Research finding also said failure in the examination is one of
the reason of drop out.
Distance of high school and college from home.
Different opinion: security of girls outside of home is also considered as a factor for dropout
from education but our youth researchers justified that the time period when a girls go to
the study has very less security concerns and circumstances. Additionally, youth researchers
also justified that after dropout, girls stay at home and there is no security concerns but
parent’s plans to wed their daughter immediately.

Research question 2: drop out links to child marriage:
-

-

Marriage planned after drop out from education. It is said “what will she do idle at home”. If
she has no work (education), she can be deteriorate. If she will get marriage, will be busy in
taking care of household works.
Parents prefer marry their girls before boys. This trends also promote child marriage after
dropout.
When a girls is dropout from education, community pressure increase on parents.
Different opinion: Those girls who are engaged in stitching and other craft after drop out
from education means their parents have plan their marriage.

Research question 3: leading factors and actors for girls’ education and empowerment.
-

-

-

Increasing demand of educated brides is leading factor. The changing scenario also demand
educated bride so that she can contribute to family income. Educated girls are also pride of
parents. There are community pressure for education of girls to the particular standard.
It was found that parents support boys and girls equally in childhood. But after puberty of
girls they loss interest in girls education. No girls were found who never went to school or
get admission in the school.
Different Opinion: Researchers are champions that’s why they had presumption that all girls
have similar perception about social issues but they found different in respondents.
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5. Youth’s recommendations
Youth researchers designed mini actions with the objective to share the findings with community,
bring their attention on patriarchal mind set and to sensitize different stakeholders about their roles
and responsibilities.
Mini action in brief;
-

-

-

Mini action organized in Kauwadhangar, Raxaul.
Participants: Representatives from different stakeholders like; Panchayat Raj Institution
representatives, Parents of adolescent girls including guardians of drop out girls, Religious
leaders, Self-help groups, key influencers, and govt. officials etc participated in the mini
action.
Poster exhibition: some illustrative posters were designed on the basis of major findings, false
narratives, myths and realities, sayings that should be justified, way forward and some success
stories. All visitors were split in small groups and moved to different posters where youth
researchers described the posters.
3 youth researchers presented the findings of the study.
Poetry was presented on the findings.
Street plays was presented based on findings. Scenes were scripted on false narratives,
controlling female sexuality etc.
Speeches of guests and audiences also took place.

At last, a group pledge was done.

Presenting Street Plays

presentation of findings
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6. Experiences of youth research and recommendations for the YLR
methodology
Youth researcher’s reflection was focused on way forward on youth development. They reflected
that majority of youth development programs are limited to awareness generation and skill
development rather establishing role models for the society. They also suggested for girls/ youth
driven programs. They also recommended other stakeholders involvement in further YLR.
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Annex
In this annex you can add anything you like:






formats of the workshop
photos
full stories of youth
references to certain articles/books/etc
other …

Youth researchers participating in national learning event in Delhi during 2-4 Marth 2021.

Youth researcher in street plays practice before mini action.
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A poster describing the conditions which are put on girls for continue her study

Data analysis workshop.

Youtube video links:
https://youtu.be/_NXswlN53NE
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Poster describing false narrative about girls education.

A poster which shows the links between dropout and child marriage.
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